AGENDA
Board of Selectmen
Tuesday, January 6, 2015 – 7:00 PM
Norma Drummer Room – Seymour Town Hall

1) Call meeting to order
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Public comment
4) Approve minutes from December 17, 2014 regular meeting
5) First Selectman’s report
6) Discussion with Economic Development Director Fred Messore
7) Discussion and take possible action on Seymour Fire Department surplus equipment request
8) Discussion and take possible action on dissolution of Technology Committee
9) Discussion and take possible action on dissolution of Energy Committee
10) Discussion and take possible action on Fire Department ordinance change
11) Discussion and take possible action on sidewalk ordinance change
12) Discussion and take possible action on delinquent tax ordinance change
13) Discussion and take possible action on veterans tax exemption
14) Discussion and take possible action on 29 Maple Street tax abatement agreement
15) Discussion and take possible action on tax abatement for VEMS
16) Discussion and take possible action on tax abatement for SONCCA
17) Discussion and take possible action on removal of Inland Wetland Commission members
18) Discussion and take possible action on confirming resolution for ConnDOT Rimmon St. Project
19) Executive session
20) Appointments
21) Tax Refunds/Abatements
22) Transfers
23) Correspondence
24) Public Comment
25) Selectmen’s Public Comments
26) Adjournment

Submitted by,

W. Kurt Miller, First Selectmen
WKM/rmb